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Public Law 92-337 
JOINT RESOLUTION . , , , „„, 

July 1, 1972 
Making a supplemental appropriat ion for disaster relief. [ H . J. Res. 1238] 

Resolved hy the Senate aiul House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress asserribled, That the following sum is Disaster relief. 
appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro- ap^^lt^t^^^ 
priated, for disaster relief, namely: 

E X E C U T I V E O F F I C E O F T H E P K E S I D E X T 

DISASTER BELIEF 

For an additional amount for "Disaster Relief,*' $200,000,000, to 
remain available until expended: Provided^ That not to exceed 
3 per centum of the foregoing amount shall be available for adminis
trative expenses. 

Approved July 1, 1972. 

Public Law 92-338 
AN ACT July 7. 1972 

To amend section 220(b) of the Interstate Commerce Act to permit motor car- [H. R. 1074] 
riers to file annual reports on the basis of a thirteen-period accounting year. 

Be it enacted hy the Septate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That section 220(b) ^^^"^ carrier 
of the Interstate Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. 320(b)) is amended by'̂ 5̂̂ 813*1° 926.' 
inserting "either (1 )" after "information", and by striking out "differ
ent date, and" and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "different 
date; or (2) for a thirteen-period accounting year ending at the close 
of one of the last seven days of each calendar year, if the person 
making the report keeps his books on the basis of such an accounting 
year, and elects to make such report on the basis of such accounting 
year, subject to such rules and regulations as the Commission may 
prescribe. Any annual report". 

Approved July 7, 1972. 

Public Law 92-339 
AN ACT 

July 7, 1972 
To provide for the licensing of personnel on certain vessels. [H. R . 64 79J 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled. That section 4427 xowing vessels. 
of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.C. 405) is amended by inserting liJen'sTrTg"̂ '̂ 
" ( a ) " immediately before the first word thereof and by adding at 
the end thereof the following new subsection: 

" (b ) (1 ) As used in this subsection—=• Definitions. 
" (A) the term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of the depart

ment in which the Coast Guard is operating; 
" ( B ) the term 'towing' means pulling, pushing, or hauling 

alongside or any combination thereof; 
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